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building there, fell and landed nn we are going, but we are on our games had been played
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fit of snattlaj moving pads, and are ing were th solo singing by Mrs. fioin my own observations I believe
for drill on the following dale:
Sam Johnson; and that
alwava ready for business.
of Miss It the greatest piece ol work to pro- Monduy, Dec. 4th.
CO.
Slnck, whose rendition of the comic jioto development aver attempted.
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Monday, Dec. 11th.
song "All for the Love of Mike," The compact piotecivs all
Service Car at any time
and
Monday, Dec. 18th.
brought down the house. The other upens tha way for full devstules
Wednesday, Dec. 27th.
solo, by Miss Slack, "He May He without disputes betwovu elopment
the state
Assembly at 8:00 p. m.
Your Man, But He Comes to See interested."
Mounted Drill report at Stables on
Me Snuietlines," receded hearty apthe following dates:
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Sunday, Doc. 3rd.
i
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Perhaps the number that drew the
Sunday, Den. 17th.
heartiest' applause was the duet beAssembly at 2:30 p. m.
tween
"Mr.
Gallagher and Mr.
Uniform: Service lint asd cord,
Sheehan," which was the big hit of
flanner shirt, woolen breeches, servevening
the
and wns a mighty clever
ice leggings, sevlce shoeB, Waist belt,
number. 'Living Pictures' aud 'The
and spurs.
as well as the strong man
Sheik,"
Non Commissioned officers school
and the rartooulst Were appla;n. il
at 7:00 p. m. and lasting for one
"
vigorously.
'
hour. Non Commissioned officers are
Songs by the chorus were nil that
required to attend and all privates
could be desired, and were much
are invited.
i'
j j!
above the amateur class, white the
HUOH J. HALL,
ladles' costumes In every number
1st. Lt. 111th Cav., N. M. N. O.
were artistic and beautiful.
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We have not leared
the exact
Come eat dinner with the Baptist
amount by which the treasury or
ladles tomorrow attend the big
the firemen benefitted, but the house
sales, enjoy yourself and buvu
was well filled aud every one seems
satisfied.
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MUSIC BY ARTHUR NEVIN

'

1 White

. WOMAN'S CLUB CHORUS

& Wycoff's X

Mciai Mationery

Assisted by

FOR

HER

MRS. M'KIM, Soloist
MRS. MARY LEE MOORE,

The
Gift Acceptable

Pantomime and Dances of

for
CHRISTMAS

Accompanist

MOTHER

GOOSE TALES

and Other NUMBERS by Pupils of
MISS MILLIE GAY

CRAWFORD THEATRE
DECEMBER

Admission

6th, at 8:00 O'CLOCK
"
25c and 15c

Murl Nornhauasrr etunved
night from El Paac, where In
company with bis father-in-laMr.
Wright, he took about sixty mules
to the market In that city. He has
made preparations to move his family to the Pass City, and they will
leave in the course of the next few
days.
Mr. Wright plan to remain
in Carlsbad and look after tha bust-nat this end of the line.
Wed-nesla-

A special communication of Eddy
Lodge No. 21, A. F.
A. M. ha
been called for Saturday, Dec. t, for
the purpose of conferring the
Fl-lowcr-

degree.

IN

GIFT CABINETS
7 the best in the
world in .the most
Beautiful Boxes
50c to $5.50
Owen-McAdo-

mjfm

o

Drug Co.
aa.srflftw

mftáñ

The Social Service department of
the Womans Missionary Society, of
the local Methodist church, held a
meeting at the home of Mrs. P. M.
Hatlield, Thursday of last week.
While not the usual number were
present owing to the Inclement
profltahlu
meeting was
waather,
held. A program of literary
and
was given, Miss
musical number
West supervisor of music In Carlsbad schools rendering a beautiful
and appropriate vocal solo, and several papers of Interest to the members were read. Delicious refreshments were seved at the close of the
afternoon.

Manicure Sets

in genuine leather

rolls, priced
$2.50 to $27.50

Owen-McAd-

Drug Co.

Gift Shop

THE

LAST

BOOMING

BARGAINS

BIG

FINAL CUTS ON EVERYTHING
THAT WILL SWEEP OUR FLOORS
LIKE A BLIZZARD.
IT WILL BE
OF
LANDSLIDE
BARGAINS

WITH

ROARS

FOUR DAYS

,

A

SHATTERED
PRICES
Sale Positively Ends Saturday Night, December 2nd.
ENTIRE

STORE

SWEPT

BY

A

POSITIVELY
POSTPONEMENT
NO

NO

SALE

2nd,

LAST

10 BELLS

MONEY

1922

EQUALED

THESE

Come for Miles you
Bargain Seekers

ENDS
DECEMBER

NEVER

BARGAINS

OF

CHANCE

PRICE

SATURDAY NIGHT AT

WAVE

YOUR

EXTENSION OF SALE

EVERY

TIDAL

SAVERS

IN

THIS SECTION

FINAL VALUES

DEMAND

Quick Action
DELAY

IS EXPENSIVE
IT MEANS

Money to YOU

YOUR LAST CHANCE

THOSE PEOPLE WHO HAVE WAITED FOR THIS LAST AND FINAL CUT IN ALL PRICES WILL NOW BE FULLY
THIS STOCK WAS SO LARGE AND COMPLETE IN ALL LINES, THAT THE ASSORTMENTS EVEN
REPAID.
WITH THE ENORMOUS BUSINESS THAT HAS BEEN DONE ARE UNBROKEN, AND YOU WILL FIND PLENTY TO PICK FROM.
The PRICES NOW MADE will bring a tremendous crowd of buyers from all sections. NOTHING HAS BEEN SPARED.
A car load of NEW GOODS

just arrived

Many new articles suitable for
SEWING CABINETS

and PARLOR

One Lot used SIDE BOARDS,
not one in the lot worth
Q 1 fl ñ A
O
less than $25.00. Final price I UiUU
One Lot used SIDE BOARDS. Several
in this lot. Many worth up CI B fifi
to $40.00. Final price, choice QUUU
A Splendid used PIANO. See this value.

Don't let it get by you.
Final price

CHRISTMAS

C7K fifi

J,"U

LAMPS.

such as CEDAR CHEST, HALL TREES,
STANDS,
SMOKING
TEA CART,
All New Goods are included in this SALE.
GIFTS

RED STAR OIL RANGE.
No better bakers. See them. CCQ Cfl
OOOiJU
To close out
$100.00

$85.00 RED STAR RANGE.
you can't afford to miss. For
the final wind up

A value

M

Í

7C

Strong and Roomy

the end
FOR THE FINAL DASH
mighty
in all
slash
making
a
we are
HEATERS AND
OAK
ROUND
See our line and note the
RANGES.

$75.00 ALL STEEL RANGE,

$40.00 COAL HEATER.

OtR

vu wi

QQ

FREE--!
ON SATURDAY NKJHT, DKC. U,
AT SiOO O'CLOCK, A SSOO.OO
l' VI III PHONOUHAPH WILL UK

aKN

AWAY.

WILL

BE

A real fuel

Heavy fire box. fcOR
saver.
Nickel trimmings. Final dash v u

00

$35.00 used COUCHES.
You'll have to
see these. Final price choice

Jj

price.
STORE

Final dash

price
75.00 WHITE
slightly used.

COR fin

SEWING MACHINE
Final price JJjj QfJ

SIX PIECE LIVING ROOM SET,

large oven. The final smash

$99
9i.Lif9

CLEANERS.

Wil J

$35.00 NEW FIBER PORCH SWING.

Final price

$60.00 WESTERN ELECTRIC VACUUM

CLOSED

ALL

PUR

DAY

THURSDAY

Fibre

Reed, French Gray, Trimmed in black
and Rose, genuine Karpan upholstered.
Well worth $250.00. Final CO fifi fifi
OIUUiUU
dash price only

FOUR PIECE MAHOGANY
SUITE, Queen Ann period,
Regular
ed in Tapestry.
price $275.00. Final dash

PARLOR
upholsterOOOfi Afl

MUUiUU

GENUINE AMERICAN WALNUT BED
ROOM SUITE with poster bed. COfifi fifi
OZUUiUU
Was $350.00. Final dash..
THANKSGIVING

All

Goods

PURCHASED FOn CHRISTMAS
WILL BH TAKEN OARH OP AND
DELIVERED AT PROPER TIME.

FurnitureStore

T1IK t AlU.HIIAII
MftOVED

r

P. B

RK3L-

riTZWATICR.

of Engl ah Fltblit In
hrInstituía
of
no
Cop.rlihi lIJ Vtnirn

Tmi

The only Gift that

li li

D
h

LESSON
JESUS

Open Sunday by appointment

futan

LESSON

FOR

DECEMBER

SENDING OU"
ARIES
TBXT-Lu-

ks

Ray V. Davis

MISSION

10;1--

to

TOPtC-Jss- ua
PRIMARY
Sands Out
Seventy Hslpsra
ToPIC-J.s- us
JUNIOR
Senda Forth
Ssvanty Missionaries.
INTEHMEDI ATK AND SENIOR TOPIC
Ilsralds of Ilia 'Clngriom.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Our Homa Mission Work

Phone 343

Picture Frames and Framing

SERVE
but
Gonsen e

I. The Seventy Sent Forth fvv. 1. 2).
1. Appointed hy the Lord (v. 1).
Only those should go forth who ara
appointed by the Lord.
2. Sent Forth Two by Two (v. 1).

U M l)

WE ARE

The purpose or this wns tlist they
might mutiiiilly help, counsel and
earh other.
8. Reason for Their Appointment (v.
J). Ttic harvest waa greut. liut the laborera were few. The task hefore tM
Christian church after nearly 1BO0
years la still grout.
4. Pray the l.ord to Rend Forth Laborers (v. 2). The realization of tits
prodigious tusk before us will chum
ns to pray to the Lord to send forth
more laborers.
II. Inatructlona Given (rv.
1. He Heveala tha Dancers Confronting Them (v. 8). They were thrust
forth by the Lord to proclaim Ills
name, though so doing would croóse
them to deadly peril, even as Inmhs
surrounded by hungry wolves. It mat-etnot what the dangers are If the
Lord sends forth.
2. Free From All Incumbrance (v.
4). The mission was urgent, so all that
would In any way hinder the speedy
execution of the taak was to be let
behind.
8. Distraction of Social Intercourse
to lie omitted (v. 41). Knsturn salutations were
affairs. To ga
Into such formalities
would delay
Christ's messengers.
4. Behavior In the Homes Where Received (vv.
(1) OfTer the peace
of the gospel (vv. fi, 6). This Is to he
done regardless as to whether it will
be received or not. There Is a reftei
blessedness in preaching the gospel.
Even when the message Is rejected tha
effort Ih not wasted, hut conies back to
the one who has made the effort. (2)
Do not shift quarters (vv. 7. 8). Missionaries should remain In the home
where they have been received, content with what Is given them. They
should not demand better rood und
more comfortable quarters thurT what
Is commonly provided. However, that
which Is given should he gratefully received, for the laborer Is worthy of hit
(S) Healed the sick (v. 0).
hire.
These disciples were given power to
heal the sick. The ministers bf Christ
should seek to give relief to those In
distress and use every opportunity to
proclaim the gospel message.
B. The Awful Fnte of Those Who Reject Christ's Message (vv. 1010). Their
case la more hopeless than that of
Sodom. TbOC who reject Christ's
reject Christ.
III. The Return of tha Seventy (vv.

to

sup-po-

AT
YOUR

man-cause- d

SERVICE

as well
LET US HELP YOU

a

THE EDDY COUNTY
ABSTRACT

CO.

FRS

"The

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS
WELCOME AT

Weaver's Garage
We Weld anything but a broken pledge

Franklin Oils and Service
Buick, Nash and Dodge Mechanics

MACHINE WORK
Battery Service

The WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITER

FOB DEMONSTRATION

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITER

CO.

80 North Dearborn St.
CHICAGO, ILLA.

ONA

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

SLU.II.M.M '. .MALIJÜXU.LM

began to sutler some months
ago with womanly troubles, snd
I was afraid I was going to get
In bed. Each month I suffered
with my head, back and sides a
weak, aching, nervous feeling.
I began to fry medicines as I
knew I was getting worse. I
did not seem to find the right
remedy until someone told me ol

Wisdom Dwells With Prudenoe.
In wisdom dwell with prudence and
find out knowledge of witty intentions.
Proverbs 8:12.
set Men Needed,
Tha wont times need the
stltxandar alaciaren.

IIMtMl

...

mi

K

INSURANCE
TITLES
CONVEYANCES
We are the originators of Abstracts without padding and lower cost.

Mrs. Anna Clover, of R. P. D.
5. Winflald, Kans., says: "I

SECURITY

ABSTRACT

OMot Ovrr lontliV

MVri

CO.

untile QtOWIf

"la
UlIMiUi

FOLKS UK RE
D. H. Jackson, J. n. I.eck. mil
I.usk and wife, 0. N. Jones. Hoy
WallPr, Wlllard Keen. ('. V. Prtea
and T. C. Muhnn, or rarlrhad. ar.
Onawell visitors today.
Saturday's
Ros well News.
J. V. narvywnsaT a Hoswell
1
Saturday, he beln n business
lhltor to that city on that day.
(

,

GARDUI

(.

Things That Ye hall Do.
These are tha things that ye ahall
do: Speak ya every man the truth to
his neighbor ; execute the Judgment of
truth and peace In your gates.
Zacharlah 8:16.

III

4

ABSTRACTS

).

L Their Rt port
17). They were
highly Sis tad. They aeemed to be
agreeably surprised.
Tliey not only
found thut they could hcHl the sick,
but cast out demons also. They seemed
to be filled with
It Is
easy even In Christian service to be
spoiled by our successes.
2. Jesus' Answer (vv.
(1) ns
told thorn It was no surprise to Him
(vv. 18, 19). With prophetic eye lis
saw their success as Indicating that
time when the prince of this world
would he overthrown (John 12:81).
By virtue of Ills mlghtv triumph over
Satan He assures tlietu that they need
hava no fear of what should befall
them. Nothing could harm them ; nothing could prosper which oppoaed them
Indeed, nothing ran harm the servant
who goes about ills Master's busluess.
(2) Real cause for rejoicing (v. 20).
Ha promptly rebuked them, telling:
them that their chief Joy should be because of their heavenly relation, not
because of these miraculous gifts.
That above all which abould provoke
grnttiude is tha fact that Ood haa
chosen In Christ and saved ns. Inscribing our names In heaven. (8) Jeaua'
exultation (vv. 21, 22). Tha consciousness that soon tha victory would be
won because Ood had committed all
things unto Him, and that only as men
received Him could they know tha
Fattier, causad Him to rejoice In what
waa being accomplished. (4) Congratulates the disciples, (vv. 28, 24).

13

"Well!
Strong!"

ho-1-

i

Senator A. A. Jones has a lot of
rarden stasia which has been allotted
bin for distribution In Now Mevtco.
The seeds will be ready for dlstrlbu
lion Sari in lh- sprint; nnd Senator
Jones will honor all requests so far
as his quota will permit. Anyone
wishing to share In this appropriation should writs the senator to that
street.

The Woman's Tonic
I used two bottles before I could
see any great change, but after
that It was remarkable how
much better I gol. I am now
well snd strong. I can recommend Cardui, for It certainly
benefited me."
If you have been experimenting on yourself with all kinds of
difieren! remedias, better get
back to good, old, reliable
Cardui, the medicine
for
women, about which you have
always heard, which his helped
many thousands of others, ana
which should help ycu. too.
Ask your neighbor about It; she
has probably Used It.
hor sale everywhere.

).

Tha re ona are built lit the

A

long-draw-

Independents

let-Ba-

Quasi-Publi- c

Institution,
A Bank's Proper
Mission is not only

3

OOl.PKN TKXT-T- lis
harvest truly la
great, but the laborara art few: pray ys
Ihsrafora tha Lorg of ths harvest thai
He would sen, forth laborara Into ths
harvrnt l.uk 10 J
HKPBRBNCB
MATKIUAL - Mstthsw
MrMt

uinii-cauae- d

w

1, 1MB.

Being A

"

Moody

i

Xrm-fp-

only you can make

Have your stenographer write
a letter on any make, or several make of Typewriters.
Then have the saute stenographer wrltet the same letter on
the Woodstock.
Ooanpare the leonlts yourself,
or hand the finished prodncta
to a competent critic and ask
r.
him to pick out the neatest

nWKMIIKIl

INTONATION At

UNIFORM

Lesson '

T

Your Photograph

Although the total area and cost
of forest fires In the Southwest has
been reduced Id recent years, and the
total number held down to lesa than
00 fires par year, tha proportion
of
flrei haa been trending
upward slues 1919, Mr. Pooler says.
Vruoi 260 to 360 fires per year are
dun to human catclesanesa, and of
these bun'ers are responsible for a
considerable porción. "One or the
ambition
of the roreit Service,"
aajrs the District Poreiter, "is to so
apread the doctrine of care with firs
that rbe number of
tires
will decrease, white the use of the
National Forests jncroasea."
Forest Ores cause large lossei In
same resources, as well aa timber,
ranges and watershed
In the big
Area lu the Mogollón Mountains last
June, largo numbers of burned turkey neats were found by the fire
fighters, aeveral deer were burned,
and many deer dlaturbed anl excited from their aecuatotned ranges.
Deer were confused and distracted by
the smoke and flames, and several
actually were aeen to stampede Into
Including a doe with
the flames,
fawn.
Fire usually consumes the
browse most valuable as iranio food,
and leaves the worthiest! species.
"I have Instructed all forest officers to prosecute aa uaual all of
Zanders against- the Are laws." the
District Forester states, "but by being careful with camp Area, matches,
and smoking, hunters can not only
avoid any necessity of prosecution-- ,
but can help conaerve the game, and
the forest on which the game depends for its existence."

PIUIVW.

SundaySchool

The Gift Problem

UK. MWiNKN

n RllRIST,

L

COZY CORNER

UNDER

iTrri TIVi rTTTrlTITrrT

Ceorge J.ddv and family left last
Thursday fori Washington, D. C, after spending some months with the
family of Mrs. Eddy's parent ., Mr.
and Mrs. P. O. Tracy, In La Huerta.
6 per cent LOANS may be secured for any purpose on farm lands,
Irrigated lands, to buy or build
homea, city or farm, under our first

mortgage certificates.

Bankers

Re-

serve Deposit Company, Oaa ft Electric Bide, Denver, Colo.
2SAuglONov.

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

EM BALM EH

Telephone 78

NEW

CONFECTIONERY

MANAGEMENT

Having Purchased the
COZY CORNER CONFECTIONERY
We Invite all its former Patrons and
New Ones as well to visit us. We meet
the needs of thirsty people with the
best in Soft Drinks.
Full Line of Candy in Bulk and Boxes
Latest Magazines Carried in Stock
AT ALL TIMES
CIGARS,

TOBACCO, CIGARETTES

Our Smoking Tobacco is Not Surpassed
Anywhere on Earth
COZY CORNER

CONFECTIONERY

LAPPE & WALTERSCHEID, Props.
Locted in Postoffice Building

THF

sin

It.

i

n ilii..T,

FlliniV,

SALE

LIVESTOCK

At
bargain. M
FDD
residence, fiirniiihetl or unfurnished.
Here Kawllni.
Ite

Wednesday
Olí account of being: overstocked, I will sell

at

River View Farm, located 2 4 miles northwest
of Hagerman and 4 mile north of the Felix
bridge, the following live stock. Sale will be held
Wednesday, December 6, and start promptly at
10:00 o'clock.
Everything advertised will positively be sold.
3--

3--

SHEE- P-

broke.
horses-T- wo
black

all well

Twelve wether sheep.
Thirty-tw- o

ewe.
a

five pigs.

One black mare, 2 year old.
One sorrel horae, broke,
old. 1.500 pound.
Thia i an extra good bunch.
II ound and gentle.

CATTLE

y

RENT.

FOR

Swift Hams,

write of room

A

for light houaegeeking,
one block
north of High school. MISS EFFIF

HART.

Buff Rocks.

Two dozen Rhode Island hen.
About half dozen full blood

FOR SALE:

All

rhy

furniture;

SSL

household

everything as good aa
new. See Mra. 0. A. Carder, at 107
N. Canal Street.

Ladies Will Serve Lunch at Noon
All sums of $10.00 or under, cash, over
amount
a credit of six months will be given
that
on bankable note bearing 10 per cent; 5 per cent
discount for cash on all sums over $10.00.

U.

W. H. MERCHANT,
Agent, for Eddy County.

Chrlatmaa Tree Decorating
Extra colored lamps. The
Utilities Company.

W. H. MILES and W. A. Losey, Clerks.
Cols. McKinstry & Igo, Auctioneers.

Two boys and oue girl were
Mr. and
ninnng the new arrival.
Mrs. Turner are realdlng south of
Artesla. where all partle concerned
are In fine health and high spirits,
Arlenla Advocate.

night.

25c.

S. MARKET
Phone 117

If you are getting a loan from
the Federal Land Bank, the Guaranty Abstract and Title Co. know
8 AVE YOCn OALVK8
Solid Blackleg Vaccine Insures their requirements and can sar you
uniform dosage as well a Immunity time and money on your abstract.
ZJunetX
for life agalnit blackleg.

Tom McKinstry, Owner

Bacon 35c.

m

I will make

tf

!

Give us your order EARLY

mena wool and llk
good hlrt at $1.00 each; boy' wool and
ahlrta for 76c. each; men' cotdrills. silk
ton ahlrta for 76c each; small boy'
etc.
summer suits for 60c each; small
MRS.
36c each.
boy's blouses,
HILA TEEL, Hope. N. M Bos 343.

TERMS

whole or half

Hens Dressed

SALS Frame, four-roohouse,
wlrh two large
n
porche. It Is In first
clas condition and can be moved In
tact. Located In northeast part of
Lakewood.
Priced right for quick
Boz
ale.
Phone 166 or addrea
tfc
418, Artesla. New Mez.

J. B.

15c.
10e.
25c.
25c.

tfc

All the Furs In Ed- Highest market prlc
SAM MOSKIN, I'hone
paid.
4,
tt
and Carlabad. N. If.
FOR SALE. Biilek
Six touring
gilt, bred, car. H. J. HALL.
2t

Seven Jersey heifer, freh in
White Rock cociereis.
pring.
FARM IMPLEMENTS
We will also sell for
Two Whiteface heifer, yearlings.
Her bat a general line of
One Whiteface cow,
farm implements plows,
cultivators, listers, planters,

TIIIPLHTM A Hlllt K IN AltTKHIA
The Mori was a busy bird a tew
day ago, when triplet arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mra. W. II.
Turner. They announced the arrlv- al of the newcomer
on luKt Sunday

Pot Roast
Boiling Beef
Pork Roast

NOTICE.- - - Child i en's Art
Clan
will he resumed 8turday, November
26tb, by Mia Hart, at her hom.
Two hour lessons, 'rom
to 11.
Terma, $2.00 per month.

One
paper furnished.
FOR
chickens-T- wo
plastered
chickens,
full
blood screened-ldoten
Duroc-Jerse-

Pi
t

WANTED
dy county.

One Rambouillet buck.
HOGS
sow
One Poland-Chin-

gelding,

SPECIAL for SATURDAY

A

FOR SALE. Purebred cock rein
Wyundotte, Finhel atraln. Leghorn,
Kerrle strnln.
I'hone 44. W. n.
Wilson.
ÍJp

Dec. 6

MULES
Eight head,

stilrtlv modern
Telephone 281. tfc
MUS. L. 8. M V Kits

RENT
furnished room.

1

--

FOR 8 AME:
Corn rod turkeva
fcf aale. Mrt. O. H. HOWARD. Lov-M
l'hone U8H.
FOR

1,

Bwnrnww

WANT ADS
RAIJC

nBCKMBFIt

For that dainty finish to your garments hava them
hemstitched or

plcoted.

FOR RENT.

Annie V. Morrison.
A

four-roo-

houae, furnished,
and
tn
Price, $36.00 per month.

mod- -

garage,

AHLIE
FOR 8ALE Winter Onion Set".
Inquire of MRS. W. H. MCLLANE. NICHOLS.
Telephone 32'J. John R. Meana was up from
WANTED
Second hand furni- Malaga where he has his cattle the
ture, saddles, harness and all kinds first of the week. He recently disof second hand goods.
posed of his yearlings selling same tt
SAM MOSKIN.
John Plowman, of Malaga.
Phone 64
tf

The burial of the remains of Tom
Henderson, whose death occurred the
23rd of this month, was made at'
Carlsbad cemetery last Friday afternoon, Rev. T. C. Manan In cbargo
of the service. Owing to the extremely bad roads. In that part of
the county, where they have had
rain recently, but few of Carlihad
friend were enabled to attend the
funeral service. Mr. Henderson wan
about forty-fi- t e year of age.
He
wax the staff on' which hi mother
leaned for lupport, and comfort1 In
her declining years; always with her
and always ready to do anything
possible for her comfort or pleasure,
his loss Is beyond expression. The
other son, Cllne, who ha been 111
from the ame disease, 1 reported
Improving at this time and sincera
hopea are entertained that be may

entirely recover. All who know this
splendid Christian family sympathise
with them In the loa of son and
brother.
Sheriff Sam Batron received a
messsge from Lovtngton laar Friday
aaklng If any of our eltlsen had
been mtaaed for any length of time
and glvln
information of the finding of a body near Seminole, Texas.
The body wa that of a tall, dark
man about thirty-fiv- e
or forty years
old, bur wa much decomposed. Ha
had evidently been shot, and burlad,
but the corpse had afterward been
dug up by animals. There Is ne
clue to the Identity of the man or
that of his murderer.
Mrs. H. I. It radon returned Saturday night from a visit of a few

dayn to frlendB In El I'aso.

LADIES! lot SATURDAY and ALLNEXT WEEK
WE ARE OFFERING FOIt SATURDAY
SELECTION OF

READY-TO-WEA-

AND ALL NEXT WEEK AT REDUCED PRICES, A MOST COMPELLING
OBT A IN A BLE PRICES AND STYLES COMBINED.
R

DRESSES
Our line of
cloth dresses, featuring: the best values
in Serge, Poiret Twill and Velour, are
unequaled for distinctiveness of style
and perfection of tailoring.
Silk and Wool.

'hlufotTLi
1 ii.
i r
mus.
ML I' It
v

'059
I

Extra Special of Crepe Dechene Blouses.
Articles are already offered at attractive
prices, but are included in our Special
Offers for Saturday and next week.

SUITS
Our entire stock of attractive Suits are In
cluded in our Special Offering for Saturday and all next week. In these Suits
there are a fair range of sizes and are
of the seasons newest styles as well as
the wanted fabrics. Extra special discount on entire stock.

GIBSON

COATS
Beautiful Fur Lined Coats, most all
styles, materials and sizes.

Skirts and Sweaters
Nifty pleated skirts and fancy Slipon
Sweaters in all colors are included in our
Special Discount.

Millinery
From America's Foremost

Designers

Hats are an extremely important factor

Bros.

in the gowning of the well dressed woman, for they have a way of expressing
personality. Are included in our Special
offers for Saturday and all next week.

THE C4MAHAD OVniUCNT,

Attractions at

FRIDAY,

HF

KMHKIt I, inau.

Crawford

imiY4ifi

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .IMTTOK
WALUA OH

i.!

In

DONT MISS THE BIG

in

THH

Thos. H. Ince's
MIAMA OK TODAY
"MOTHER O' MINE

PRHNVENTORY

Mother Goose
FANTASY

AI HIMI KS

WOMWH (1,11
IK". I Its

WIU

In

FOK liOMKO"

"DOl'HMNO

Hoot tilheon tn

Tin. IOadkd noon"
Rudolph Valentino In
"BMXM) and HAND"
and (XIMKIIY
THK WALL NUT"

AÍbuuueiqur,
who representa tba Children's Home
In tttat city, left Saturday of laat
weak on a furthed trip to other
towns in the Interest of that work.
He raeelved a liberal amount front
Carlabad charlttabje peopla for the
benefit cf the home.
Hopkins,

'

of

XMAS

Carder returned to
CarUbad from Ruatln, Loulilana,
She baa
getting in Friday night.
advertised her bouaehold goods for
aale at private sale and aa aoon aa
aha haa dlapoaed of them and settled her other butlneaa will' rerurn
to Ruatln. The
children are In
acbool there and seem to like It,
although not aa well aa they do
Carlabad. Mrs. Carder expects u be
here a couple of weeka.
Mri.

B.

The next

t

SALE J

ml

SAT- .H.

NO. 8

III

KOIHNHON

FRI.

A.

luncheon

Starting

SATURDAY,

of the Cham-

ber of Commerce will be given at
the Palace Hotel. Thursday, December, 14th, anl an unusually interest-I- n
time Is looked for on that occasion. A special program will be giv-

PERFUMES
and Toilet Waters

December 2nd.

en which is now In course of preparation by the program committee.
More will appear about' tbe matter
In

next week's Current.

Don't miss seeing twelve pretty
beautiful costablea and twenty-fou- r
tumes at the Calendar dinner, given
by tbe Baptist ladlea at the Armory
tomorrow.
Open at twelve and will serve all
afternoon.

In Uw Moat Ksqulslte
Bffea ttl'ai Money Can

I

Itny,

IHwk-

Make pteaalnn Rifta.
one to 9tts no
Owen-McAd-

oo

Drug Co.

C

f

Everything going at
Greatly Reduced Prices

The game of basketball between
tbe Cavalry Troop and the Dexter
team last Friday was one of the
best ever played In Carlsbad, and deserved a much better patronage than
waa given them.

Peoples

The Dexter team is

a line aggregation, and was only
feated by a score of 17 to 16.

de-

D. R. Harkey and John Queen of
the lower valley were business visitors to KoHwell last .Saturday.

BATTERY SERVICE
Now is the time to have your battery

Mercantile 10.

INSPECTED
REPAIRED

RECHARGED

Save

Time
BEST WORK

Money
LOWEST PRICES

ACCESSORIES

TIRES

and

Where Things Are New"

TUBES

New Management

Doors open at 9 a. rn. Prizes offered first
THREE LADIES ENTERING STORE

FAIR GARAGE
Near Depot

Telephone 200
i

a
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Stockton Halnoa. of thla city
Wednesday
of
week, who
last
weighed
thirteen pounds at birth.
This is the second child in the family and both mother and daughter
are said to he doing well. Mr. Hnlncs
Is an employee of the .Santa F
..
l

road.

Haptlst

Ludios Ilasanr tomorrow.

Winter Term
líetelas Monday

December 4
Now Clamo

Startlnit
Write for further Information
To there llcrenilxu- I
NEW MEXICO NORMAL

Jonathan H. Wagner, Prr.hlene

Kaat

I

is

Venan

JJ

the entire afternoon's entertainment,

.New Mexico

f

ompgny

hi.

remained to

mil!

OUR USUAL

CANDY

BrmiDla Orandl. Gladya Jones,
Campbell,
Novella Pawson.
Ktter, Catherlue Simmons, I.lllle May
Nelson,
Margaret Hannah, Zeta
Willi and Carl Uvlngaton, Jr., Mrs.
OcorK
I.uraa. Mia, .VetUu Campbell
and Mis, Hannah,

See Our Line of PARK & GILFOKDS
Candy in the North Window.

'I

sale

SATURDAY

OeorgianaOaltoii. Eupha Coop.r
Mne-dea-

Ilazaur tomorrow!

Mr. and Mrs. I.. N. Hoan, of
made one of their very
visits to the county aeat,

wlf.

.

d

2- -

and
teodi
. r
p.einent. and
erln. to , at w ,
join them here.
They are w.lcomo
and we hop., they will have a happy
home anión; i

which Waa concluded
by refreshments of sandwiches, rake and delicious hot cocoa, all prepared In
Mrs. Hannah's beat' atyle.
The blowing were present: Misses Hedwl
and Christina Walterseheid, Marvnet

Iluzaai

UNIVERSITY

dld
J ,,. ts''ry C"
children, but
hMtMkold

AKTKItN'OON I'AHTY
? S '
m ItZ
lttsl
At the home of the youiiK hoaress' ñú.i .
,
to
comiuK
tnlr nome
mother. Mrs. William Hannah, a
.frotn Halnv.ew. Arkansas. The
pleasant "600" party was enjoyed
Arkai nns community met
by a number of girl friends of I'tai
Zeta Willis last Saturday afternoon them at ll.e belated train and bade
Two p; lies Were K'ven, one for hl:1t them welcome among iih. Mr. Mr
rn re, wux awarded to Miss Hedwlv
WulteiHCheld, which wan a box of
stationery; the other, a hooby prltc.
wus iflven Miss Marynet Heed, ami
wus a .iii.i doll. The guests present
all expressed unusual pleasure for
IM.HASANT

n

The Sweet Shop
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Have You A

Bank Account

M. A. OHNEMUS

TAXIDERMIST

s--i

1

If you have, it indicates that you

New Mexico
Carlsbad,
TANNING AND MOUNTING
done to order
ANIMAL BAIT FOR SALE
at all times
WOLF BAIT A SPECIALTY
My Bait is Also For Sale by All Fur
Buyers in Carlsbad.
Postoffice Box No. 41 'Phone No. 168
i n
ri i
rin rinrir i v, ri -i rx ririrtririnrinr
r--

r-

-i

be-

lieve in taking: care of your money.
That, again, indicates that success in
life awaits you.
Money in pocket is grone BEFORE you
know it.
When in this bank it is here
AND YOU KNOW IT
It's a comfortable feeling- at any time.
-

r-

r--

D. MrCarroIl

IM9V.

The Christian churoh of this
after being without a pastor for some months, extended rati
to Hev. n. McCarrol, which was hi
cepted and lie and his wife will arrive here next week. (Regular services will be held
December 10th.
consisting of Sunday school CD
-- lowed
hy
at the usual hour.
preaching services.
At tin mom.
torn-munlt-

f

ALL CLOTHING

Fabrics, guurnnti ed not lo fade or shrink. Guaranteed
Tailored lo (It your own
to yin' IiimIImk Satisfaction anl Keivlce.
two or three cheaply put togethIndividual desire. They
er null; not lowest In prlre In the lieglunlng;, but Uiey are lowest
priced In the end. I'rlred lower than any other (Quality line.
I '
We alao
us take your imnMire for a One Mult or Overcoat.
make Man Tullored Coats for Women, of aame nmi ei l.iK and ile
klajiiM a men's muta.
(TI otlien
! I'rlcea
tor Oood Work
Itetiovated nt
All Wool

nut-we-

I

ar

--

Altering:, Repairing, Cleaning: and Pressing
at Reasonable Charg.es.

Jacob J. Smith
THK TAILOn

LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs. Moorge Kckert, of Cuero,
Texas, who had been visiting Ihe
home of tier brother, Mr. Cook, at
the lower plant of the Public Utilities Company, for some weeks, lefr
IiihI week greatly imlor her ho
proved In health by her stay.

It. F. Madera came In from his
ranch home Sunday nlht and remained unt'll Tuesday transacting
business of various kinds. Mr. Vie
deia reports some damp weather at
the ranch nnd a little rain as we
He tells us they
have had here.
have planned a big hunt for the
iionuays.

l
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l.tlWI.i; AND 'ARDEN KEED
dear Mr. Kdltor:
of Agriculture
Tennis players from the Peo hasThe Dopitr'.ment
allotted to me for distribution
high school participated In a tennis
New Mexico early next spring a
tournament with the Cat libad high in
generous
supply of vegetable and
's
school t "am last Friday, on the
courts, and after one of the flower seeds, and I Will be glad Co
honor all requests so far as my
best Junior exhibition! ever witnessed quota
will permit. If you will kindin thai city, the New Mexico racquet ly
this publicity the courtesy
wlelders emerged as victors, the final! will give
be appreciated.
contest being played by Wyer of Pe- Very slnserelv yours,
cos and Thome of Carlsbad. The
A. A. JONES.
latter won Id straight sets of 0
lat-ter-

6-- 1.

The Pecos players Included the
following: Charles Weyer. Bill Dean,!
Charles Hudson. Gordon Stlne. and
Accompanying
Charley Fitzgerald.
them were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dean.'
RBhhte Dean. J. II. Humphries. Joet-t- a
Cowan
and Mary Catherine
Heard Pecos Ousher.

daughter. Mary,

i

i

payable

Tt

Willi

10

per
n.

"tfta-- i

K1I1I

Orandpa and Grandma Anderson
came In from Los Angeles, arriving Saturday on the train from the
south. They spent the summer In
that city and Its suburbs, where they
have many friends, and where fhelr
daughter, Mrs. Edith Lee Rule, and
her two daughters with their families reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are glad lo be at hornee again
and Carlsbad la glad to have them.
They have been greatly missed.
twenty-fiv- e
illuff, which Is
miles
south of Carlsbad In Eddy Count.
New Mexico, and approximately three
hundred head of said cattle an near
Dexter, In Chaves Ccwuty, New Mexico. There are approximately two
hundred hed of horses and mules
on the range of H. M. Gage, near
Hope. New Mexico: also the said
brand and the right to use same
and all wool or mohair now on or
hereater grown on said animals. Together with all sheep, cattle and
fiorses
now owned
by the aald
H. M. Gage,
whether branded as
above ilexctibed or otherwise
also all Incrense and additions that
may be made to said herd or herds
ol Miiiil If M. ilanc.
ither bv Duc
chase or by natural Increase during
the continuance of aald mortgage;
also all wagons, teams and camping
outfits used in connection with th
herd or herds of stock and ad- -

cent uildltionul on the amount
pulil. should said note be placed Inidltinns.
And whereas, It was provided In
tile huuilx of tin attorney for collee-tlomortgage having said chattel mortgage and by Its
The said
CounIn
of
office
tlie
been filed
the
terms thereof that if said H. M. Gage
ty Clerk of Eddy County on the J7th should sell, secrete or remove or
of December. 1M1, nnd having! tempt to sell, secrete or remove the
been duly entered according to law, aame or any Part thereof from the
In the register of chattel mortage; place where same were then locatea
Vol. 8, page 743.
without the authority or permission
Said Bhattal mortgage by its terms of the said Livestock and Agrlcul-granteburgained sold and con- - tural Loan Company of New Mexi-rajr- td
to the said Livestock rnd
In wilting expressed: or If aald
rlcnlturnl Loan Company of New H. M. Gage should neglect said stock
Mexico, their successors and assign, .or fail to fully and properly feed .or
all of the following described live- - earn for same and continually keep
stock and lncieBHc nnd also the per- - same In good condition or penult
Monnl property
Sfttue to depreciate in value or In
1820 head of cattle and horse, event paid Livestock and AgriculturEdHope,
Increase,
ranee
Company
and their
al Loan
of New Mexico
dy County New Mexico.
Cattle should feel itself unsafe or Insecure
branded It X on the right side and In said security then, the Baid Livehorses It X on the left thigh, 80 stock and Agricultural Loan ComR X on the left pany of New Mexico ahould declare
mules branded
thU;h. further classified us follows: the whole of said Indebtedness due
785 Cows,
and payable and could take posses472 Calves
sion of the whole of said livestock
35 Dulls.
and personal property wherever
67 Steer Yearlings,
same could be found to their use
76 Two year old steers,
and sell and dispose of same and all
123 Two year old helfera,
rlgiit of redemption of Said H. M.
4 0 Saddle
uage, at public auction
n'xl work horses,
in some
125 Mares,
suitable place in said County of
43 Colts, coming yearlings,
Eddy, after giving the notice pro60 Mulei,
vided for in said chattel mortgage.
3 Jacks,
And whereas,
the said H. :t
1 Stallion.
Oage, without authority or permisAll or tk said livestock at the sion of said Livestock and Axrlcal-túrtime of (be beginning of the tela
Loan Company of New Mexico,
mortgage, being located at or nea did remove and did sell and secrete
Hope, In Eddy County, State of
some of the property described In
Which aald cattle to tho aald chattel mortgage and did negnumber of approximately one thous- lect aald stock and fall to fully and
and head are now lo Bted at and on properly feed or care for same ana
the D. R. Hnrkey pasture near Red continually keep same In good con- iin-lsa- ld

Sir- -

A cordial welcome Is assured alt
who may worship with these people.
who have been so loyal to their
church althoiiKh without a pastor
for se long a time.

My

anil

Mr

Christ'?'

I

AT TKNNIH

Jame Simpson of the Chalk Bluff
Mrs. Nlll Craig, and
accompanied- - Mr. ranch was In town from his home the
and Mr. H. C. Dllley from their first of the week.
home at Clayton. X. M and will
NOTICE OK SALIC
visit' nt the Dllley home until after
Armory
beginning
I.e.
Monday Thanksgiving.
Whereas, H. M. Oage of Hope,
Mr. Taylor doeH the singnight
County of Eddy, Stal'e of New Mextaught In ico, mod", executed und delivered to
Mr. W. n. Donley
ing. Thi'i .ii'' ol the Iiihh of what
Carlsbad Grammar School the first the Livestock and Agricultural Loan
i known as
three days of this week taking the Company of New Mexico, a corporn- place of Mrs. Kaiser, who was absent tlon organized and existing undqr the
attending the State Teachers Insti- lows of the State of Nw Mexico.
Minn Jeannenc Henderson, of Malwith Its office and principal place of
aga, who teaches In the public. tute ut Alliuum nine.
business in Albuquerque, New MexsakiiolH of Kl Paso, will return to her
Mr.
K
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
MrCall
and
ico, his certain chattel mortgage,
morning,
muh
wvik tomorrow
Dewey
and
Mrs.
McCall.
wetn
who
jfcidcrsun wax rnlled home Iiccbuhk
dated the 2iird day of December, A.
returned D. 1921, to secure payment of the
of the serloiiH IIIiicmh of her h.olher. on a hunt In the inountniti
Sunday
having
bl
a
buck
afterimo
promixsory note of said H. M. Gage
Tom, ami arrived there uhout eight
In charge, which Mr. J. K. had the dated the sania day os the mortgage,
hours baton hiH death,
good fortune o kill.
for the sum of $40,0000. on. Said
note was payable one year after
date to Huid Livestock and Acrlcui- tu ral Loan Company of New Mexico,
with Interest from date until paid at
per cent per annum,
the rute of

Taylor, the
farmer a minister from Fort Worth,
akd the latter from Dallas, are
a series of lunetlngs III the
Tice KlkliiN and

Ing service the pastor will take for
his subject, "The Universal Prayer,"
and for Ihe evening service the subject will be. "What Think Ye of

at-d-

Christmas tifi
Gifts

MmJKÍ

On Any Make of Machine.

Work called for and delivered
and Guaranteed

Phone 9.

dltlon and did permit same to de- Mexico will, on Thursday, the IStn
k
day of December, 1922, at the hour
preciate In value and the said
and Agricultural Loan Com- of two o'clock In the afternoon of
pany of New Mexico did feel them- said day, at the front door of tlte
selves unsafe and Insecure In the se- Post OfTlce at Hope in the County
curity aforesaid and because of cer- of Eddy, New Mexico, offer for sale
tain violations of terms of aald and aell to the highest bidder, for
mortgage, aald Livestock and Agri- cash, the aald above described livecultural Loan Company of New Mex- stock and personal property.
The amount tbat will be due on
ico took po,ses.)lon of said property
and now are In possession of sala account of said mortgage the day ot
propertw.
the sale Is the sum of I45.8S8.69.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby
THE LIVESTOCK AND AGgiven that the said Livestock and
RICULTURAL LOAN COMPANY
Lo-New
Agricultural
Company of
OF NEW MEXICO.
Llev-stoc-

d,

Ag-'c- o,

to-w-

'

Phonograph Repairing

i

Buy Here
Your friends will appreciate the
beautiful, useful gifts we have and
there are many things to select from.
And then, at our Drug Store, you
can buy handsome gifts for little

all.

Corner Drug Store

LIGHT

-P-

OWER

-I-

CE -C- OLD

STORAGE

Everything Electrical

Nets-Mexic-

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Service of Sanitation and Sterilization

SPEGAL
34x4 OLDFIELD CORD
while they last

COME TO US FOR IT.

Company

al

money.

Bring your Christmas List to our
store where you will find presents for

Carlsbad Light & Power

STOCKWELL

AUTO

SERVICE

$27.00

STATION

Service That Pleases

Pratt -

Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

hiday. dkckmrrk t.

TiiK (Mm.Nii.in ruRRnurr.

tm.

M. W A Kit EN KILLED IIY
vis ovKim

u

iim(

of A. M. Warren,
bookkeeper for (lie Rang who ara
building (he road between Carlibad
and Lovlngton. was found
last
Friday near noon, about thirty mllet
out from town, and a little thin ilde
of the Ed Jame ranch. J. L. Flutter,
a tire agent, who wai mining from
El Paso reported the finding to the
authorities here who MBt out for the
body which was In might Into the
city and (token to (ha undertaker
The

body

did

IF YOU WANT TO

Save Money

Friday afternoon. A Coroner! Inquest wns held and the facta brought
out at that tlm show that the dewas evidently lighting his
ceased
pipe when the car struck an obstrucIn
rhe road and overturned.
tion
Death was probably Instantaneous
a th car went over an embankment sli feet high. The body waa
ant to Frederick, Okla., acting under instructions received from the
wife of the deceased who was located at Sweetwater, Texas, the remains leaving
Carlsbad
Sunday
night, and Interment was probably
bad at Frederick. The dead man
was supposed to be In the neighborhood of forty years of age.

when you buy

Furniture

A

figure with US
come in and let us prove this

or

statement

Southwestern

Storkman-Farmt-

r.

t
Church of Christ', Scientist,
In Roswell, New Mexico, announces a
F.-s-

free lecture on Christian Science by

R. M. Thome

renn-sylvanl-

Furniture Store

The hunting part) of which firs.
OFFICE !RA ELECTED
reOfficer elected by Eddy Lodge, Ennis and Pate were members,
out In
A. F. ft A. M. at' Its election held turned last week from their
in the mountains. They went some
Thursday of last weea, are aa 101- - twelve
mUes up Slaughter Canyon,
lowa:
party killed a large
Worshipful Master, E. A. Roberta, and one of the day
thy were out,
Senior Warden, H. A. Qragg; Junior buck the first
was the only one killed. Dr.
Waiden. J. R. Yates: Treasurer. Sam which says
they had a most delightSecretary, V. L. Minter; Ennis
J. Lusk;
they will never
Trustee for a term of three years, 8. ful time and one
I
Appointive officers will, forget. In the bunch were In addiRoberts.
physicians mentioned
tion to the
he named on the evening of Instsl-latlowhich will be the 27th of, above, Messrs. Morris. Little, Weaver
' and White.
December.
'

.i.i.i.i..'.'

Rev. Hilera, Kptscnpal minister
was In I'ecos Thursday to fill his appointment nt the local church. Bro.
Ellers' home is at Carlsbad, hut he
ministers to the congregations here
IVcos Gusher.
and at Toah.

DEATH

AND

mihh

111

DIAL OF

musa

Miss Lillian

S,

sosaaoaopoB
rhm

,,

.1,

her home on the Wesley farm, east
of Loving, last Saturday, and was
laid to rest in City Cemetery on Sun-day afternoon at three o'clock. Sarv-- I
Ices were conducted at the home by
Reverend Z. T. Moon, and at th.
graveside. Reverend Douglas of this'
city officiated with
the commltiul
service. A large number of sympa-thlisnfriends from Lovln and y.
cluity attenled the funeral.
1

g

d

Dear Sir:

Good News!

We're Ready Now to Help You Select Exactly the Right Pattern for Your New Suit or
Overcoat, and Will Guarantee One Hundred
Per Cent Satisfaction in Every Particular Because We are Featuring

ShayneBrun
Which Gives You a Fine

HAND-TAILORIN-

Made-to-Ord-

G

er

Suit or

Overcoat at a Very Moderate Price.
Bring Us Your Cleaning and Pressing
Business. Our Motto

We are not satisfied unless you are

Carlsbad Cleaning
Bi Pressing Shop
208.Fox

St, Phone

243

B. Tidwell, Mgr.

Art' Moritz, the painter, has been
at work lu the lower valley for some
time, doing different Jobs of painting and decorating. He spent Sunday in Carlsbad, and on Monday left
for his home In Roswell. We are al-

United State Senator Capper, through hia various publications, has been demanding a reduction of freight rates; but hia
attitude on the general subject of railroad ha not blinded him to
the main fact about government control, which have been dearly
relented in the following editorial from one of hia papara, the
opeka Daily Capital:

Í

m

"The railroad cannot fix its

"It cannot
"It can tot
"It cannot
"It cannot
"It cannot
"It cannot

rates and charges.

name the wages it will pay.
enter into combination

and deals.

shut down when butiness goes to the had,
buy or sell

a railroad

fystem.

make capitalistic profits and dividends.

even determine how much capital it shall
issue on its property, or issue any without previous

approval

of the public.

It is, in fact, anthe agency of the public,
pleiely by

controlled

com- -

go

The fact ia, rate cannot be reduced unless cocts are reduced.
Coat cannot be reduced so long a the present scale of wage and
the price of fuel, material and other supplies are maintained,
and in these matter the hand; of the Sana Fe are tied.
What ia particularly needed at this time ia better transportation service, more can, locomotive, and other facilities necessary
for moving the business, and the Santa Fe ia doing everything in
it power to provide these.
W. B. STOREY, President,
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway .System.
NOTICE OF PENDING HUT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
GREETINO:
To Hugh M. Oage:
You are notified
that Jennie
W. Oage, plaintiff, has filed Cause
No. 3621 against you In the District
Court of Eddy County, New Meiico.

demanding

an absolutely dlvorct
from you, and that title to her personal esfato be quieted In her, and
unless you answer herein on or before December 4th, 1922, judgment
yb default will be entered against
you and the relief sought In plaintiff's complaint granted, and E. P.
Ilujac Is plaintiff's attorney and his
business address is Carlsbad, New

Permanent
I

rogressive

HUTCHISON
INSURANCE AGENCY

ii-

Dentist

from near Farmersvllle, Louisiana,
I Alll.MIIAD,
NEW MEXICO
and were later followed by the father and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole,
Office Bldg. with
brother In law and sister. Sha was DOCTO H8
l'ATE tt CI LPEPI'ER
a patient at Sisters Hospital until
December 2tlb, or last year, when Cisnon St.
mm House
Opposite
be went t her father's home.
Hours H:80 A. M. (o -- 1 to 5 I'. M.
While in the hospital, she made
Phone fll
many friends among our people, by
her many noble traits of character,
and Is Hincerelv mnnrnwl l,, jll
"PETE'S TRANSFER"
knew her both In the Loving section
and lu this city.
OK
ALL KINDS
Mrs. Arnold Smith, our own Misa
Florence Owen, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Owen, left this morning
for her new home in Everett, Washington, whore she will join her husband, after
a pleasant stay with
home folks in Carlsbad since August. Miss Florence was brounght up
among ua, and has the love of all
our people, without regard to age or
circumstance. A lovely woman, having within her the characteristics
thot make for happiness and frtend-ahlwe are sure she will very soon
number as many friends in her new
home as she doe In her old. she
will stop en route to Washington, to
visit with her brother, Joe, and wife,
In Los Angeles, California

Transportation Charges Mutt Stay Up Until
Costs Come Down, President Storey
of the Santa Fe Explains

Dr. William J. Smullens

HAULING

The New Fall Woolens are in

Control

c

TOMORROW

I

Carlsbad, N. M.

Under-Publi-

Raj Martin, of Loving, principal of the schools ot ihnt place,
Is attending the State Teuchern ln- - Mexico.
IN TESTIMONY of the foregoing,
Htituii' at Albuquerque, this week.
Insurant e of all
I hereunto set in y hand and officla
diy of Noveinbei,
Don't worry over the monotony of seal this 2nd
Surtly Honda
You will fiinl plenty or 122.
this life.
(SEAL)
D. M. MCKSON,
.
excitement' below.
Jumen nidg.
Room
County Clerk,
Eddy County, New Mexico.
Under 4t
SIX PER CENT MONEY.
Hankers Reserve System, fi per cent
loans may be secured on city or farm
Bronartw. to buy. build, improve, or
pa
iudebtediK ks. Hankers Retien e
D posit Co., (as Electric Bldg.. Daw
yar, Colo.
of the
The Mini who tlihikt of tomorrow of Ma futuro comfort
TODAY.
protection of his family INSlltES HIM PROPBRTY
The. insurance company payi
If i( inn - 1( will imt brook lilra.
(ho damage.

Mr.

The deceased was In her thlrly-thlryear, and the dtath was from
tuberculosis. She and her sister canuto Carlsbad about two years hko

CUSTOMER

H. Leonard, C. S. B.. of Chicago, III., Member of the Board of
Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The Firm Church of Christ, Scientist, of Boston, Mass., Thursday even- Ing, December Tth. 1922, at eight
a
o'clock at the Masonic Temple,
Ave., and First street. The
public la cordially invited to be
Kr-in-

I

Railroads

niNTI.N(itINHKI

VIHITOn
Menihers of the Yoemen order
have had as their guest the past
week Hon. H. A. Davis, of I'hoenta,
Arlxona. He has charge of the field
work of the order In New Mexico
and Arlxona, and Is widely known in
His address to the
fraternal circles
lodge members upon his arrival a
week ago, created such enthusiasm
tbat a reception was planned for
another meeting for tonight, to
which many of the prominent people
of Carlsbad have
been Invited by
yoemen members.
The Lady Rowena and her committee have arranged to serve sandwiches coffee, and cakes. The vla-Itwill be Introduced by Judge ..
D. Stennls, Jr., s
friend and acquaintance of many year.
Mr. Davis was formerly a member
of ttw Arlxona State 8erate and Is
widely known as an editorial writes
through his connexion with the

0

Why Freight Rates
Cannot Be Reduced

P. P. HOOVER, Prop.
Brsldenoa Phone UOfl J.
OOiif I'hone 8itE.
8T. EDWARDH CHURCH
(CATHOLIC)
Sunday Servios.
Early mass, 7 A. If.
Lata masa and English sermon,
10:nu A. M.
Week Day Service.
On all school daa, masa at 1:16

Saturdays at 6:00
Knigbta ot Columbua
on tall.

A. M

.

A. M.

meetings

Make Sure you are Safe
BT PLACING

The one who thinks only of today who considers only (be slight
expense of the moment
who forget the futuro security of his
family
Wliou the property burns it crip-ple- a
DOES NOT INSURE.
him or wipes lilm out completely.
INSURANCE
SURETY
BONDS
FIRH AND AUTOMOBILE

Let us quote you low prices on a policy

W. F. MtILVAIN
THERE IS A LOT OF SKIN
TROUBLE IN CARLSBAD
AND SURROUNDING
TERRITORY.
We will sell you a

jar of

TOUR

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

ways glad to see Art, he haying
been a schoolboy here not so very
many years ago.

TODAY

BLUE

STAR

REMEDY

WITH

-

Claude

Oarrett and Miss Letta
Brown, secured marriage license last
week, Thursday Bight, and were
unified In marriage by Judge Frank
H. Richards, the same evening, ltoth
parties ara 'rom Artesla to which
place they returned immediately after the ceremony, and where they
M.

SwigartA Prater
WHO MAKE

A

8PECIAI7IT

on a guarantee for Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Old
Sores or Sores on Children. Will not
stain clothing and has a pleasant odor.

will reside.

Henry Smith and Ray Blocker returned Monday
afternoon froi.--i a
week' hunting trip In tha mountain
and report the maximum of fun and
the minimum amount of game.

FIRE

INSURANCE
AND

SURETY

BONDS

CORNER

DRUG

STORE

TIIK CARIABA!) Pi nnRXT,

mSCKMRKR 1, I

FRIDAY.

ANNOUNCING
The Return of

99

mv l m. I

n.

game
of banket
ball waa played laat night at the
Armo
between the Cavalry ream
and a hunch of huskies from Hatter-oía- n
who fronted to believe In rough
was
stuff.
Tito Carlsbad team
greatly outweighed and In the Aral
round played a clean gam but were
almost put "lit of commission by
kick and knocka from their oppoIn the laat round the Cavnent!.
alry hoya opened up and played a
aura enough rouget game which the
Hagerman huskies resented. The
Anal acore waa IK to 2i.
Another
game will be played between these
teams two weeks lience, when the
'Cavalry inn. ii expect to get the
A
large
big end of the acore.
crowd wjtnessed last night's conreat.
An Intermitió

Jg

r

m WMm.WMLwm.am.

ml

m.

jk

m

u

j1
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Proud of This

I

GOOD FOOD

GOOD SERVICE

CARLSBAD

CAFE

Old Friends and Customers Welcome

At tile home of Mr and Mrs.
Walter, on Tog street, a family
r
waa served yesterday, to fifteen
persona.
Turkey and van son were
the meats aerved and an abundance
of other good tilings which atteated
th culinary aklll of the bostons The
famlllea of Horace Drogan and
Charlea Walter shared the feast.
There will be morning worship
(Sunday at the Prweblltrlan church,
and the sermon will be on Hie subject of "Moral Heat "
.
din-M-

Chris Walter and Joe Andrewn
took a hunt out to Rattlesnake Canyon, leaving last Saturday and returning Tueaday with two fine bucks
as proof of their skill aa hunters
Mrs. Walter, true to her liberal principles ,has been distributing venison
to her friends over since.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. York left
Wednesday night for Hoswell where
they spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
They
made
York'a mother,
the
trip In the rain, going but returning last night had a fine trip and
aay the roada are excellent at tbla
time.

Something not only Piggly Wiggly is proud
of but the people of the Pecos Valley should be
proud of. Piggly Wiggly has received two checks
of $10.00 each as prize money given by the Skinner Manufacturing Company, for selling the
most Macaroni and Spaghetti in two months
time in the United States. The Clovis store is also in receipt of two $10.00 checks, while Roswell
Piggly Wiggly received one check of $25.00 for
fourth place and $10.00 for sixth place.

Word reaches us of an unusually
heavy rain and snow In the Whlre
mountains west of Roswell the flrti
of the week.
Weather continues
cloudy anl hopea are entertained
that Eddy county may aoon have ber

share

of

moisture.

Ham natron, Herlff, left the first
of the week for Las Vegaa, accompanied by the requisite deputies, to
take t.ie Mexican woman and another
Insane person to the State Insane
Asylum.
The
trip waa made by
way of Roswell, where a hearing In
M. Lewis, of the !t K ranch waa the case of the young man waa held
In town the flrar of the week on bus- pending his commital to the aiate
iness.
Ii ntltution.

We endorse the fact that Skinner Products
are superior t any other paste goods on the
market and wish to thank our patrons for the

1?

support given us in this contest.

(TO WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

IX II DISTIIKT COI HT OF
EDDY COfXTY, NEW 100000
In the Hatter of the )
Estate of C.F. Reynolds,)
No. ,Ci89. )
Deceased.
.Notice of Hale of Iteal Property
given- - that In
Notice is hereby
pursuanco of an order of the above-entitlcourt on the 29th day of
November,
1922, tin- underalgned
will, as Administratrix of the estate
of C. F. Reynolds, neceased, sell the
Heal Instate and Premises hereinafter described, at public auction for
cash on the 22ud day of December,
1922, beginning at tin- hour of 9:00
oclock a. tu., of said nay and he- I

I

ed

if

f c?

f

SAID

the Hour

First-clas-

s

Holiday Goods

New Novelties are everywhere; and the latest
and best of everything is the predominating feature of our display for the Christmas Season of
1922. We extend a cordial invitation to all to
come in and see our array of Holiday Goods now

open for inspection.
Respectfully yours,
e

J. F. FLOWERS

()

HUBBARD

Once again the Happiest and Most Welcome of
all our holidays draws near. With the Compliments of the Season, We ask you the Question of

Our Holiday Stock, this season, is a marvel of
beauty and elegance, its new features are innumerable, its variety almost unlimited. We offer
the advantage of selection that can only be found
in a very extreme showing of

or Improvements Cos.
Addition,
or Lot 10 Block 1 Orig
and
inal, with Improvement! thereon.
8E
of tho SWK or Section 21, Township 17 S.. It unge 26
K., and Improvements thereon wlrh
the water rights appurtenant thereto.
(d), and (e) hereto.
(e) 8W14 of the 8WK ot Section
ta) Lots 16. 16, 17. 18. 19 and 26, Township 17 8.. Range 26 B.,
20 of Block 2 Tylers Addition to the and Impovementa fhereon with the
Town of Artesla, Eddy County, New water rights appurtenant thereto.
Mexico.
This Notice given this December
(1)K Lots 3 to 12, Inclusive,
of 1st. 1922
Dlock I or Tylcn Addition to the
(ESSIE L. REYNOLDS,
Town or Artesla. Eddy Counfy.'New
MABEL A. MILLER.
Mexico.
Administratrixes or the Estate or C.
K Reynolds, deceased.
(c) Lota 9 and 11 or block 41

ELBERT

ANNOUNCEMENT

What About Christmas?

Hi
fort' the ai'ttln
nun of the
dr.y, on the property itself and
on each particular piece of property
beginning said sale wltli the property named in paragraph ,,a" hereto
by selling same and following said
sale by aelllng the property as same
ftppeurs In paragraphs
(b), (c),

Hani'1

"NEVER EXPLAIN YOUR FRIENDS DO
NOT NEED IT AND YOUR ENEMIES WILL
NOT BELIEVE YOU ANYWAY."
We want to explain to you why the lights
went out Wednesday night. On account of the
heavy load including the cotton gins this time of
year and the extreme sUbrtage of water for power
purposes we have had to depend largely on our engine for power. Wednesday the engine plant; was
carrying the load with the south plant shut down
and the gates closed. Engine trouble developed
that made it necessary to shut down art once.
The load was taken by the other plant as quick
as the gates could be opened but there was a
short delay. This explains the darkness. We regret such happenings and take every precaution
against them. This is the first real shut down
we have had in 1922 and every effort will be made
to guard against any more. We appreciate your
patience at these times.
thank

you!

The Public Utilities Company

A.E.Robem.Mgr.

